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k r r r w h  on prrhology o f  p r r r l  m t l l r t  r t  ICRIMT C r n t r r  beqrn i n  
1874 under the l r r d r r r h i p  o f  Dr. Y.L.  M a .  Drr. 8.0. SIngh end 
R.P. Thakur b w m a  r p o r t  o f  t h r  r u b p m g r n  i n  Auguat 1874 end 
Jrnuery 1876, r r e p r c t i v a l y ,  rnd Dr. R.J. Wi l l iamr rrr r p l o y a d  a s  
rubprogran lacldar I c s r o r l n )  I n  S r p t r b r r  1875. At th r  time o f  
d l v io ion  o f  the Carnal Progrrm i n t o  r r p r r r t r  progrrnr  fo r  rorghum and 
pear l  m i l l a t ,  Drr .  Wl l l iamr,  Sfngh, mnd Thrkur continurd wfth tho 
m i  l l a t  pathology nubprogram. Dr. W f  Llfane ra rv rd  rr nubpropran 
leader u n t i l  h i s  deprr tura i n  Oacmbar 1982 and I j o l n r d  ICHISAT or 
subprogram Laadar i n  June 1983. I n  Wast A f r i ca ,  I C R I S T  hro had three 
pathologiets  involvrd i n  m i  l t r t  r r ~ r n r c h :  Dr. N.V. Sundarnm Locsted 
s t  Ssmaru, Niger ia  11977-1881 1 and Dr. Fmwd Locrtrd a t  Knmbofnsa, 
Burkina Faeo (1878-1881 1 ,  both having reoponetbt l t  t i 0 8  fo r  rorghum and 
pear l  m i l l e t ,  and Or. E.J. Guthrin Locrtsd r t  the ICRISAT Sahslian 
Center, Niaray 11981-1984) wi th  r a r p o n r i b i l i t i s r  f o r  pamrl a l l l e t .  
Dr. J. Warder jo inad ICRIBAT i n  February 1985 18 n i l l r t  p r t h o l o g i r t  
n t  tho ISC. 
Consfderablr r r r r r r c h  on m i  l l r f  prtholopy h r r  b a n  done a t  
ICRISAT Center. Onr o f  t h r  a r r l y  av rn t r  which g r v r  d i rec t ion  t o  tho 
program mas a consultantn' gmup msating on "Downy H{Ldrw and Ergot o f  
P w r l  HiLLat" ho ld i n  Hydmrrbrd i n  Octobrr 1875 15). Rrsnrrch war 
s ta r ted  ea r l y  on downy n i l d n  1- -1, argot 
1- -1, and u u t  I- -1, w i th  
r p h a r i r  on devatoping r r l t r b l r ,  r c r r r n l n g  tochntquer i n  the f i e l d  and 
i d m t i t y l n g  sources o f  r r r i a t r n c r  w i th in  t h r  ICRIBAT world co l l r c t i o n  
o f  p w r l  n i l l r t  and i n  b r r r d i n g  r t r r l r l s .  Thr r r n r r o h  r f f o r t  r l r o  
foourad an o rpoa t r  o f  b i o l o g y  and o p i d r i o l o g y  o f  tho80 t h r o r  
d iosc l r r r ,  and t h l r  hoe cont inuod up t o  t ha  p r u o n t .  A  f ou r th  d l r r r o o ,  
m o t  (w -1, ho r  r w r i v o d  r r l r t i v o l y  l o r r  o t t m t i o n ,  w i t h  
raasr rch ba ing l i m i t r d  t o  r c r o m t n g  l o r  r m r l r t ~ c o  undor o o n d i t l o n r  o f  
n a t u r a l  i n o c u l a t i o n  i n  tho I l o l d .  Thcl I n t o m r t i o n r I  Pmorl Mi (Lot 
D i r a r r e  Reolstanca T s r t l n p  Proprrm h r r  bmm r c t i v r  f o r  tho four  
dlrrc lsrm r l n c a  l t r  i ncap t i on  i n  1978 t o  1878. 
MI L l o t  Patholopy r e r a r r c h  a t  ICRISAT ha8 boon v r r y  auccaor fu l  and 
product ivm. Th i s  i o  a c r e d i t  t o  tho e c t m t l f i c  loc ldr r rh tp  o f  Dr.  
R.J. W i  1 Liens, and t he  da l i gsnc r  and d r d i c a t i o n  o f  Drs. 6.0. Singh 
and R.P. Thakur end t he  support  s t a f f  I n  the nub-program. 
CoLLaboretlve proJecte  w i t h  t he  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Rosdinp on psthopanic 
variability i n  s. and w i t h  I n p a r l a l  Col laga on n a c h a n i ~ r s  
o f  r as l s tence  t o  e rgo t  have been most uea fu l ,  and I am plmased t h a t  
bo th  were recen t l y  extondod through l l r r ch  1888. 
I have b r i e f l y  i n d i c r t o d  b r l ow  the oroacl which I b o l i a v a  
r e p r e s m t  t he  major rasearch r c h i a v r m t c l  i n  a i l l o t  potholopy a t  
ICRISAT. Th i s  doer n o t  c o n r t i t u t r  a  review o f  t he  L i t a r a t u r e ,  b u t  It 
doer h l g h l l g h t  what I b e l l r v r  t o  bo the mrt important r ch l c l vnmn t r  
and p u b l i c s t i o n s  o f  t he  eubprogrm.  Therr r o p r r o m t  0  r u b r t o n t i r l  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  knowledge on the p6thOlOQy of  p e a r l  m i l l r t ,  and 
ICRISAT ha8 rearon t o  be proud o f  t h l r  record. Howoror, t ho ra  rppoors  
t o  b r  r e l a t i v e l y  L i t t l e  t o  ahow f o r  r lwrt 8 mrn-yorro o f  r f f o r t  by 
ICRIS4T i n  mi LLat pathology roroorch i n  Wert A f r i c r .  
The m o t  r i g n i f i c r n t  r c h i r u r r n t  har  b r m  t h r  drvr lopmant o f  
r a l ( r b10 ,  f t r l d - r c r r m i n p  t w h n t q u r r  f o r  dony a t  ldrw 1331, a rgo t  
1281, end s r u t  1251. Thrmr t r chn iqua r  havm barn r r a m t l r l  f o r  t h r  
l d a n t i f i c a t t o n  o f  r ou rce r  o f  r m a i r t r n c r  r n d  t h e i r  u t i l t u t l o n  i n  r h #  
b r r r d i n g  program. F u r t h r m o r r ,  wr rrr a x t m r l y  f o r t u n r t r  t h a t  they 
a re  e f f a c t i v a  a t  Petanchrru wharr thm u j o r  braeding r f f o r t  i r  dona 
and t h a t  they con b r  usad r u c c r 8 r f u l l y  dur ing two r r r r o n r  arch y r r r .  
I t  i r  unfor tunata ,  h o r r v r r ,  t h a t  there  her  n o t  bran r g r e r t r r  t r a n r f r r  
o f  t h i n  ecraaning t rchno loQy t o  n a t i o n a l  progrrmr i n  I n d i r  and r v r n  
ICRIGAT program6 i n  Afrlcr.  
An i n o c u l a t i o n  tachnlqua f o r  glaaehourr uaag#, which a p p l t r s  
extremely h igh  downy mi ldaw prensurs t o  asad l ing p l r n t r ,  he8 bean 
developed 116). Wa a n t l c t p r t a  coneidarabla uaa o f  t h i 8  technique I n  
the  f u t u r e  f o r  ecraaning ee lac t  m a t e r i a l s .  
Tha I n t a r n e t i o n r l  P r r r l  Mt Llrt 0 i r e r r 1  Rrat r tanca Progrmm 
[IPIIDRP) WE8 i n i t l a r r d  r t  an r r r l y  ar rge I n  t h r  program f o r  downy 
mildow (61, e rgo t  [ 7 ,  231, m u t  Is ,  261 r nd  runt  [ B l .  D r t r  p a r t r i n i n g  
t o  year@, number o f  Locr t ions i n  I n d i a  and A f r t c r ,  and number o f  
m t r i a r  t a r t r d  par  y r r r  rrr p r r r r n t r d  i n  T r b l r  1. T h i r  prograa m a  
tho  f t r r t  o f  l t a  k i n d  t o  I n c l u d r  I n d t r  and A f r i c r ,  a l though t r r t l n p  i n  
A f r i c a  her  g e n a r r l l y  b r m  L lm i t r d .  Thr program h r r  n o t  on l y  u d r  i t  
p o r r l b l e  t o  d r t r m i n r  t ha  r t r b l  l i t y  o f  r n r l s t r n o e r ,  b u t  i t  h r r  r l r o  
p r o v l d r d  an e x c r l l e n t  oppo r tun i t y  f o r  contac t  w i t h  r c i m t i m t r  i n  
n o t i o n a l  p m g r n r ,  whore ocop r re t i on  (a  a r r m t i r l  f o r  1t1 r ucoe r r  
Rci l iable, f r e l d - e c r e m i n g  t echn lqu r r  t o p r t h r r  w i t h  thm 
a v e i l r b i l i t y  o f  a  Lergr d i v e r s i t y  o f  p r r r l  n i l l r t  g r m p l r l ,  bo th  
sccesstons o f  t he  GRU and l i n ~ s / p o p u l r t i o n m  i n  p e a r l  m l l l m t  brsedlng, 
have bran c r u c i a l  f o r  the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  r numbmr o f  rourcmm o f  
( ln l , l c*  :I 
d i see r r  res is tance,  Chny o f  t he re  have b r ~  t r r t r d  I n  t h r  IPlORTP 
where fome have demonstrated 6 t e b i l l t y  o f  r e a i r t r n c e  ec ro rs  Locat ions 
end yearn (Table 3 1 .  Thass a re  the un l y  known aourcee o f  dismasm 
ree ls tance which have S U C C ~ ~ ~ ~ U L ( ~  pasosd through ouch r igoroua 
t a s t i n g .  I t  re8  demonstrated t h a t  A ,  ma le -e te r i l s  cy top le re  1s n o t  
i nvo l ved  i n  determin ing s u a c a p l i b i i i t y  t o  downy m i l d e r  I t ) .  
The davulopment o f  a rgo t  ras ie tanca was a r r e r k a b l e  f ea t  
constdar ing the f a c t  thmt no r r r l I t a n t  Lines mwrr found among thm over 
10,000 Liner t h a t  r e r e  B C ~ O M I ~  (281, however, h i g h l y  r r r i r t r n t  i i n r r  
h r ve  bo rn  produced, however, through p e d t g r r r  r e l a c t i o n  o f  progrny 
from larci sufbcept ibla p l a n t s  mnd c m s r i n g  b r t w r n  t h m .  Thrar arm tho 
on l y  eouroee o f  r r p o t  r e r i r t a n c e  r v r i l r b l r ,  end t h e i r  p roduct ion mas 
poas lb l s  on ly  brcaurs  o f  t he  reliability o f  t h r  r c r # n i n g  t w h n l q u r  
used. 
Another i n t a r e s t t n g ,  but  somewhat d i f f e r a n c  p roc rdu r r  f o r  
d e r i v i n g  h l g h l y  r e s i s t a n t  t i nes  from h l g h l y  r u r c l p t i b l r  onea wre 
demonatrated f o r  downy mildew i n  a  Landrace o f  p r r r l  e l l l r t  (201. I n  
t h i s  cone res is tance was sch i r vsd  by ea lec t t ng  remd from r y m p t o n l r r r  
p l e n t a  growing i n  t he  downy mi [dew nursery and raea lec t l ng  r yap ton l see  
progeny f o r  eevera l  g m e r a t i o n e  under h i g h  domy a1 l d w  preaaure. 
Homeroue source6 o f  m u l t i p l r  dtaeeee r e e l a t m c a  h r v a  b e m  
r d m t t f i e o  i n c l u d t n g  28 whtch a r e  r e e i a t m t  t o  downy a1 Ldew end m u t ,  
48 whjch a re  r e s t e t a n t  t o  downy mi ldew end r u s t ,  end 22 which e r e  
r ea te ten t  t o  downy miLdaw, e rgo t ,  end crnut. 
U t i  L i r a t r o n  by braeders  a t  ICRISAT Center o f  eourcee o f  dteaeee 
r e ~ i e t a n c e  i d a n t l f \ e d  by  the  p a t h o l o g t e t s  has  been a i g n i f i c e n t ,  and I t  
he6 been i nc reas ing  i n  recent  year8 [Teb la  4 1 ,  Most uae ha# been made 
o f  eaut r es f  e ten t  80urce8 and t h l e  through the popu l a t i o n  breed ing 
program where a  s m u t - r e s ~ s t e n t  composfta hes been formed and smut 
r es i s t ance  i s  now be ing b rad  i n t o  t h r e e  o the r  compo8itee. h u t  
r ee le tence  has a l so  b e m  ueed t o  breed s m u t - r e ~ f o t a n t  syn the t l ce ,  one 
o f  which (ICMS 82831 I s  now i n  edvenced t e e t l n g  and wi L L  L i ke l y  be 
promoted t o  t e s t i n g  by t h e  ALL I n d i a  Coordinated H t l l e t  Improvament 
P r o j e c t  IAICMIPI . 
Two 8OUrCe6 o f  e rgot  reu la tence a re  ba ing uend i n  breed ing bo th  
pa ren t s  o f  two e r g o t - r e s i s t a n t  hyb r l ds ,  and f o u r  o the rs  a r e  be ing  ueed 
i n  breed ing e rgo t - r es i s t an t ,  me te - s te r i  1s Lines. A d d i t t o n e l l y ,  an 
e r g o t - r r s i o t a n t  compoeite o f  52 e rgo t - r se i e ten t  l inee/popu la t tone i s  
now befng formed. E rgo t - r es i s t an t  b v ~ t h e t l c a  were produced, b u t  t he  
v i e l d  l e v e l s  were Low and f u r t h e r  advancement wee abandoned. 
krt r a a i r t m c e  based on a r l ng te ,  d o r i n n t  g n a  121 11 b r i n g  
t r m s f r r r r d  to  a p r c i f i c  u l a - 8 t e r i I r  L in r r ,  b w r u r r  r u r t  I 8  o f t u i  I. 
s l g n i f i c e n t  d i reera i n  t h r  off-sereon rh rn  hybr id  reed 11 producrd. 
Hybrid8 Involv ing tnss re r io tan t  mole-et r r i le  ( i n n  w i l l  b r  r r e i r t m t .  
Downy mi lder  resitance I d r n t l f i r d  by pethoLoglrt8 h r r  hod Littlr 
u t i l l z r t l o n  i n  the breeding progren elthough r f r w  r r r l l t r n t  L in r r  
wera urad i n  the Source k t r r i a l s  Pro ject  reverr1 yearn ago, the 
progeny o f  whlch are s t i l l  i n  the brerding progrrm. An e f f o r t  hrm 
raccntly barn i n i t l a t a d  t o  brrad downy mildow r r r i 8 t r n c e  i n t o  the 
Po l l i ne to r  Pro ject  end Male-8tari le P r o j r c t .  Tha l im i ted  u8e o f  
sources o f  downy ai ldew r e ~ i n t e n c e  i e  l i k e l y  due t o  the fact  that  
breeding Lines end populetlone era rout ina ly  peerod through the dorny 
mildew screening nursery where recistanca i n  inproved by the proceee 
o f  e l i a i n r t i n g  nuecaptible p l m t e .  Thin ecreentng procrdure wes ured 
t o  producr r r r i r t a n t  v r r r i ons  o f  5141A and J 104, and thur 8 downy 
m I  l d n r r e r i r t e n t  verr lon o f  t h r  popul r r  Ind ian hybrid, W 104. 8.d 
o f  the r a r i e c ~ t  prrmntr harm bun mt on rrqurt to, brmrdarm md 
pathologlmtr  In  tho k t i o n a l  Proem, md ta pr l l t r  md rtrtl  mad 
r 
oapmlrr. Ikmd o f  hybrida lnvoLvlng on@ o r  both o f  tbm #want& k 
nor bmtng prodwad. 
&md o f  many other  r w r c r r  o f  r e r i r t n o m  how b m  wppllod. t o  
m l l l r t  breedrr r  m d  p r t h o l o g i s t r  upon rsquret fTmblr 41,  but rr do no t  
k n w  t o  what a x t m t  these ere b r ing  u w d  i n  b r r r d i n g  p r o g r r r .  
Cooprratorm are know also t o  obta in s r f l r d  #rod o f  e m r  mtr irr  I n  
tho i n t r m a t i o n e l  diaeeee t r s t l n g  nurerr iea,  but rga in  the rxtmnt of 
u t i l i z e t i o n  o f  t h i s  mater ie l  i s  not  knorn. 
The no-c r l l rd  ' b r e r k Q m l  o f  ra r i s tanc r  t o  domy r i l d w  i n  peer1 
m i l l r t  c u l t i v e r r  fn Ind ie  her b e m  I nrttrr o f  conoem r inoe  the f i rr t  
a1 Llrt hybr id  (HE 11 g m r n  on a l r r g r  toa le  i n  Ind ia  ruocuded t o  
downy mi ldor  about 15 y m r r  ago. For th ta  rereon, ICRIBAT ham bem 
involvrd i n  rereerch to  i l l u c i d r t a  the ceure o f  t h i r  p r o b l n .  
Although the rerrona fo r  brrekdorn arc 8 t t  L L not  c  l r r r l y  undmrrtood, 
tho dmtemlnation o f  h r ta ro th r l l lmm i n  8. [Ill o l r r r l y  
dmonetr r tes that  t h i a  fungue has a vary good mochrn iu  f o r  undargoing 
genetic changa. Work dona by col lsboratorm a t  t h r  U n i v r n t t y  o f  
Rredinp has confirmad t h l a  f ind ing,  and fu r tha r  more i t  her 
d n o n r t r a t s d  that  tho meting typar found i n  A f r i cn  and Ind ia  are 
conpatable wi th  aech other 1101. Ind icet ione o f  plthogenic 
v r r l a b t l i t y  i n  8, have barn obrarvad i n  data obtainad 
from nul t iLocat ionaL tas t inp  i n  the I M M N  (61 ,  and c lear  d i f f r r m c e ~  
i n  r g g r e r e l v m ~ s s  among i r o l a t s s  from I nd ia  rnd A f r i ca  have bran 
dmonc t r r ted  s t  the Univers i ty  o f  Rrrdlng 131. One i r o l r t r d ,  but  
c l a r r  ds ronr t r s t i on  o f  pathoganic d i f l r r m c e  i n  8. her  
been shorn i n  s  cooparr t ive study by ICRISAT and tha L t i o n r L  Progrrm 
a t  Ourgapura, R jaa than  1181. 
Var ia t ions i n  morphology and pethoganicity u o n g  i e o l r t r e  o f  the  
ergot fungur [I; -1 i n  I n d i s  hrvo b r r n  i n v e r t t g e t r d  i n  s  
c o o p r m t i v r  ntudy b a t r a m  ICRISAT 8nd Punjab A g r i c u l t u r r l  U n i v r r r i t y  
141, but d i s t i n c t  d i f ferences i n  p r t h o g m f c i t y  r r r a  n o t  found. 
At tha tin ICRISAT brpan I t a  pear l  m l l l a t  r w e r m h ,  tha qu r r t i on  
o f  t r l n r i r r i o n  o f  S. prulnlpDLI i n  pear l  m t l l r t  laad wrr r 'ho t '  
i a w a  i n  Ind ia,  ona f i l c h  war o f  v i t a l  concarn t o  ICRISAT brcaurr o f  
quann t lna  implicat i0nB t h i s  nt t rr  had on br ing ing c o l l r c t t o n r  o f  
p u r l  m f l l a t  i n t o  I n d l r  from A f r i ca .  A j o i n t  r tudy o f  Chi8 quart lon 
n s  done by ICRISAT and two National b b o r r t o r l a r  i n  I n d t r .  Although 
a v i d a a  war found t o  ruggaat t h r t  t h r  fungur might on occarions b r  
harboured w i th in  the sred, i t  could not b r  dmonr t r r tad  t h r t  downy 
mi ldaw i n f e c t r d  p lan ts  could b r  produced from r u r f a c r - r r r r l  L lzrd read 
114, 301. A rtudy a t  ICRISAT f u r t h r r  rhowad that  a  tachniqua 
d a o n r t r a t r  v i r b l  l t t y  o f  oorporrs u r i n g  t r l p h m y  l t r t r r z o l l u m  chlor ide 
was not  a  f o r  v a l i d  usa on S. (311. 
M l  l l e t  prthology has dona s i g n i f l e n t  r~ i laaf f ih  on mathods other 
than host reaiatrnca which mlght b r  uaad t o  con t ro l  dtraeraa o f  pear l  
m t l l a t .  A eer ier  o f  s tudtar  desonstrrtad rather convincingly tha t  the 
r y r t r l c  fungicide, metalsxyl,  con ba u r r d  as r arad t r r r t m m t  and/or 
a  T o l i r r  spray t o  con t ro l  downy mildrw 115, 17, 821. Siml lar  r r s u l t r  
hrvo bran found i n  r a v a r r l  s tudtar  by r c i a n t l r t r  i n  t h r  na t io " r1  
progrem. 
Fol lowing a r tudy on the l n h l b i t i o n  o f  argot I n f a c t i o n  by ttmaly 
p o l l m  appl lcat lon (271, a rtudy war conductad t o  are t f t h l r  
phanoarnon could be r r p l o l t a d  t o  r a d u o  argot  fn foa t ion  I n  hybr ids l n  
r f i e l d  s i t u a t i o n  1281. The r r r u l t r  obtalnad c l r r l y  i n d l c r t a d  t h r t  
if r p o l l m  donor l i n r  n m  p l w t o d  w i th  r h y b t l d  w t ha t  p o l l r n  n e  
r v e i l r b l r  dur ing the pmtogyny at roc o f  thr hybrid, r l g n i f l c m t  
c o n t r o l  o f  argot  could be o b t r t n d .  Cn r x p o r i m t  t o  d w n r t r r t r  
throe f ind ing8 n u l t i  l oo r t i on r  l l y  nr w n r i d o r l d  by AICMIP, but  
un fo r tun r t r l y  t h r  study war n rva r  i n p l r m t r d .  
F i e l d  rtudimr c l r e r l y  dwonetreted the inportrnoe o f  rpo r rng i r  i n  
the ep idw io logy  o f  downy m i  Ldrw durinp both the re iny and por t - ra iny 
seaeone [1Q1,  snd there experimentr Leed t o  r e f i n m r n t  o f  t h r  downy 
mildrw rcreoning technique which I 8  based on rporenpie l  production, 
d i r p o r r e l ,  and i n f e c t i o n  o f  peer1 m i l l e t  under condi t ione o f  h igh 
humtdtty and noderatr teaperature (331. I n v a r t i g e t i o n r  I n t o  tho 
biology, ep idmio logy,  and p o l l m e t i o n  e f fec t8  on erpot [ 2 2 ,  27) m d  
smut [21, 24) were inst runentet  i n  the improve~ent o f  mcreeninp 
techniques and Led t o  8 b e t t e r  end more complete undrrrtendlng o f  
there two f l o r a  1-infoct inp d l  rear88 . Reeerrch conducted through the 
co l l ebora t i ve  p ro jec t  on the b io logy end et io logy o f  C. 
end on the eeroc iat ions between po l lan  end r t i g n  I n t r r r c t i o n e  l r d  t o  
the diecovery o f  r t i g n e t i c  c o n r t r i c t t o n  i n  the gynocia o f  p e a r l  m i l l a t  
which could p l r y  en lnpor tent  p e r t  i n  evoidmncm o f  i n f r c t i o n  o f  the 
pear l  m i  [Let ovary 134). 
h t u r r  k w m h  P r l o r t t i a e  
hnrrol 
1. I n  Ind ie,  d o n y  n i l d m  rarerrch Would r r c r l v r  f i r s t  p r i o r i t y ,  
t o l l owrd  by ergot end r u t  rr r w n d  p r t o r l t y ,  and r u r t  rr t h i r d  
p r l o r l t y .  I n  krt A f r l o r ,  douny m i l d n  o h w i d  r w r l v r  f lmt  
p r l o r l t y ,  m l l o r r d  by u t  Dan r rgo t .  l r  n 
iqortmt p n r r r l t r  mhlch M o u l d  r w r l v r  r t t m t t a  from pothoLogl r t r  
m d  m r r r c h r n  i n  o t h r r  d i 8 C l p l l n U l  bu t  lt m U l d  no t  b8 placed 
8 h u d  o f  60wy n l l d n  r r r r r r o h  i n  h 8 t  AfrlO8, 88 L I I l t  no t  i n  th8 
n r r  f u t u r r .  L i t t l r  ir know about the di8888(l r t t u e t i o n  I n  
Southern A f r l c r ,  but  domy n i l d n ,  ergot, rut and w r t  rrr 
probably tho  maat tmportrnt dl88988l rnd  d i6888l  8 8 ~ 8 r i t y  I 8  l l k r l y  
t o  very e t g n i f i c r n t l y  w i t h  chengrr i n  r l r v e t i o n .  O i r r r r e  eurvryr  
i n  the region should be conclidrrrd, r t  1888t on 8 L t n l t r d  r c r l e .  
.. R e l i r b l r  'dinsane scrrsn ing tschniquer w e t  be r r t r b l t r h r d  a t  
ICRISAT l o c r t l o n r  i n  A f r i c r  . E f f o r t 8  t o  rnaourrgr the n r t i o n r l  
progrem i n  I n d i r  t o  r8 i se  tho Lsv r l  o f  r e l t r b i l i t y  i n  d i r r r r r  
rcresnlng nhould continurn, and t h r r r  e f f o r t 8  ehould be i n t m s i f i r d  
i n  A f r i c r .  
.. hlti l o c r t f o n a l  t e r t l n g  rhould b r  conductrd r t  f rwr r ,  nor8 
topor tant  ritrr i n  I n d i r  ( T r b l r  51, m d  a t  l o r 8  s i t 8 8  rnd  w i t h  8 
h igher  d r g r r r  o f  r e l l r b i l i t y  I n  A f r l c r .  Each r i t e  rhould be 
v i r i t e d  by r p e a r l  m i l l o t  p r t h o l o g i r t  a t  Lrrrt once dur ing the  
growing rereon. S i t e  r r l r c t i o n  rhould w n r i d r r  morr c r l t i c r l l y  thr 
l i k r l y  probrb i  L l t y  o f  s u t t e b l r  r n v l r o n m n t r l  oond l t i on r  f o r  
rr l l e b l r  e c r r a i n g ,  h c t  li t lrr r v r i  l r b l r  f o r  rcr rnntng,  m d  
i n t e r r r t  o f  the cooprr r tor .  k rhould b r  p r o p r r r d  t o  h r l p  
u t r r i r l l y  nnd f inoncia l l y  (eg. frrti l l z r r ,  labor, i n ~ o u l r t f o n  
equlpmnt ,  e e l l i n g  b r g r l  i f  n w e r u r y .  
4. lh r h w l d  p a t 0 r ~ l l y  w y k n d  the m m n l n a  o f  mrr roooarlone o f  t h r  
world collection o f  p a r 1  m l l l r t  f o r  d l m r  r r l r t n c r ,  rt lrrrt 
f o r  t h r  lrsdlrtr f u t u r r .  R l 8 l t t r ~ ) r  m l m t l o n  should oonorn t r r t r  
. o r e  on brooding utrr i r l  and ob t r ln fng  wrr I n f o m t l o n  on rou ro r r  
o f  ro r i r t cmcr  alrmrdy i d s n t l f l r d .  
5.  hrr wry8 rhould b r  #ought t o  u r r  tha r n o u m r r  r v r l  l r b l r  rt 
ICRISAT Cmtor  t o  odvrncr r n r r r r c h  on d i r r r r r r  and t h r i r  c o n t r o l  by 
both ICRISAT end n a t t o n r l  p r o g r m r  i n  A f r i ca .  
6. Continued s f f o r t  i s  nredad t o  lmprovr the r r p r r t l r r  o f  both I n d f m  
and Afr tcan r c l a n t i s t r  m d  t h r l r  rupport rtrff i n  m i l l a t  prtholopy 
r r ss r rch  tachniqusr. Sources o f  s tob lo d l r r r r o  r r r l r t o n c r  i n  
deal r sb ls  sgronamic beckgroundr ohould contlnuo t o  b r  en obJ rc t i v r ,  
and thess should be mrds sval  l s b l r  to  nation81 p rogrmr .  
7. Uicro-computers should b r  introducmd i n t o  tho rubproprom to  rrducm 
time r p m t  i n  data r rcord ing and t r r n r f r r  o f  data t o ' t h r  Vrr.  
0. I would Like t o  so# tho p r s r l  m i l l r t  r r r a r r c h  o f  ICRISAT axtondad 
on a Larger r c r l r  t o  Rejarthan, b r o r u r r  o f  t h r  i a p o r t m t  p o r t  t h l r  
crop p l r y r  i n  the ag r i cu l tu re  o f  that  B t r t r .  Rerlmtrncr r v r l u o t t o n  
r o u l d  l i k e l y  be the p r l n c i p e l  r c t t v i t y  o f  m l l l r t  prtholopy. 
f2mudum 
1. Although nunorour rourcer o f  r r r l r t o n c r  t o  domy n f l d n  hrvs b r m  
I d n t i f i r d ,  p r a c t l c e l l y  noth lnp f8  knom about the nature of 
r r r t r t a n c r .  We do no t  know, f o r  oxaaplr, I f  8 p i v r n  r w r c r  o f  
r # i r t a c r  p m v m t r  the f u n p a  fm i n f m t l n p ,  o r  i f  i t  r l l o ~ r  
i n f o o t i o n  but  r v m t u r l  l y  mtopr o o l ~ n l z r t i o n ,  o r  I f  i t  w p p o r t r  
c o l o n i z r t i o n  but  rt r w o h  r rducrd rrtr. Tho n r t u r r  o f  r r a i r t r n o r  
ohould r r c r i v r  r t t e n t i o n  b ro ru r r  i t  might l u d  t o  r b e t t o r  
undr r r tmd ing  o f  r h r  t y p r r  o f  r o r l r t r n o r  which e r r  l t k r l y  t o  b r  
tongrr L r r t i ng .  lnoculum concontrot ion u y  b r  on importent 
component i n  the c h r r r c t r r i r r t i o n  o f  r r r i r t m c r ,  rnd t h r r r f o r r  i t  
should r r c r i v r  romo r r r r r r c h  r t t a n t i o n .  B r t t r r  trchniqurm rrr 
nreded t o  aserr r  Inocu hum concantrat ion. 
2. R r l r t s d  Lo the question o r  the n r t u r r  o f  ~ r r l r t r n c r  i a  the 
tnheri tsnce o f  r e s i r t m c a .  S r v r r a l  r t t r p t r  h r v r  b r r r ~  amdr t o  
d r t e m i n s  the inher i tance o f  r s r i r t m c e  i n  p r a r l  m i l l r t  t o  downy 
mt ldar  112, 131, but  nonr hsvo g iv rn  r r a u l t r  which con b r  
i n t e r p r r t r d  unrquivoc8l ly .  This i s  LikrLy 0 r r f l r c t l o n  o f  tho 
var ieb i  l i t y  f o r  v l  w l s n c r  i n  the prthogrn popu l r t i on  and the 
v r r i  sbt li t y  f o r  res i  r t r n c e  i n  the hoot popul r t ion.  Rrgrrding t h r  
pothogan, w r  cou I d  probably producr r p o r r n g i r l  inoculum I n  which 
e l l  tnd lv iduelc  are f lanet lce l ly  t d m t i c r l ;  howrvrr, w r  would h r v r  
d l f f t c u l t y  mrtnta in lng t h r s r  c u l t u r r r  i n  a pu r r  form on p l r n t r  i n  
the glesohouee since the fungus cannot b r  c u l t u r r d  on r r t t t i c l r l  
modto end techniqurr  f o r  Long-ton r t o r r g r  have n o t  bran drvr loprd,  
although t h i r  t r  betng p r r r u r d  a t  tho U l i v r r r i t y  o f  Rooding. 
Regarding the host, t t  ~y b r  n r c r r u r y  t o  r o l i c i t  t h r  h r l p  o f  0 
u n t o r  t n r f i t u t i o n  t o  i n v r r t i g r t e  tho p o r r i b i l i t y  o f  ob t r fn ing  p u r r  
l i n e r  by m r n r  o f  producing doublrd h rp lo fd r .  Ar tharm t r  
cu r ren t l y  no r o l u t l o n  f o r  da r l i ng  w i th  t h r r r  p r o b l r r ,  I b r l t r v r  It 
m u i d  b r  unwfr r  t o  r f t r p t  no r  t o  r b r r k  on 4 p r o g r r  t o  f d m t i f y  
r o ~ i o t o n c o  gweo i n  the h o r t  and corrorponding v i r u l ~ ~ c m  gmoo i n  
tho pothogm, es we6 r w o l w n d e d  try tho EPR. Hovovor, e t t r p t o  t o  
reduce verraOi l i t y  In both the hoat and p r thogm h r    mat toe 
o t u d i e ~  through the help o f  mentor i na t i t u iono  ohould b r  porouod i n  
t h r  fu ture.  A  rtudy on the inher i tonco o f  rootrtonoa t o  domny 
m i l d m  ir already undaney er  ICRI64T Crntar, m d ,  r l though a  
opocial a f f o r t  we6 mode to  breed h igh ly  Inbred l i n e r  o f  poor1 
m i l l e t  fo r  t h i s  atudy, no e t t m p t  war mode t o  pmduco and urn 0  
g m r t i c a l l y  uniform i so la te  o f  the pethogrn. 
3. A  Long-ten, mu l t i l oce t ione l  nurmary deeignad t o  monitor r h i f t a  i n  
v t ru lsnce o f  S. m & m  and t o  gain an e r t i w t i o n  o f  tho 
d u r a b i l i t y  o f  resi8tance to  downy mildew w i th in  comaeroiel 
c u l t i v a r s  o f  pear l  m t l l a t  i n  usa I n  I n d i s  wan i n i t i a t e d  through the 
ALL Ind ia  Coordinetad M i l l e t s  Improvomant PmJact IAICMIP) i n  1084. 
Suf f l c len t  seed fo r  eppro r i l a te l y  15 year6 o f  tes t ing  11 being kopt 
i n  co ld  storage s t  ICRISAT Center t o  ensure that  changoo i n  downy 
mILdew react ion wi th  t i n e  cannot be a t t r i b u t e d  to'chrngoo I n  tho 
genetic cons t i tu t i on  o f  tho c u l t i v s r o .  This r x p e r i w n t  ahould g i v r  
mora d e f i n i t i v e  i n f o m a t t o n  than I S  c u r r r n t l y  r v r i l a b l e  on Ohf f to  
i n  v i r u l m c e  o f  the pothogen populat ion and on tho d u r a b f l f t y  o f  
reststance o f  c o u e r c t a  1 c u l t i v a r a .  Col loboret tvr  work .on 
pathogenic v a r i s b i l t t y  I n  domy mildew a t  thm l h ~ i v e r o i t y  o f  Roadlng 
S h ~ u l d  a lso maintain large quant i t teo o f  r rod  o f  genotype0 uoed I n  
experiments. 
4. L ohould continue mu l t i l oca t iDno l  toot ing,  but roduco tho numbor 
of locat ions i n  Ind ia  t o  f l v o  o r  r4x. Bpoc i r l  o f f o r t  ohould ba 
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r d a  t o  have . a r e  locattone i n  Wart A f r l ca  whrr r  r b l i o b l r  w r r r n i n g  
t a  poosibla. 
5.  Thrre should be satabt i rhed a h e t  Af r ioan p r o r l  m i l l a t  downy 
mi ldaw nurrery . Thin could contain I f n  ar l l lo tad l i n e r  from 
ICRISAT Canter, but the vamt u J o r i t y  o f  on t r i os  ahould ba 
contr ibuted by resaarchara I n  vertour p a r t r  o f  hlt Afr ioa.  &oh a 
nurarry should not be bapun, howsver, before 1998 #I ro raminp  
f a c i l i t i r e  are c u r r m t l y  very l im l ted  i n  tha region. Addi t tonal ly ,  
t h i s  nursery could also be eveluatrd s t  the h i v a r s i t y  o f  Raeding 
against saver01 I so la te@ o f  3. w w  from othar  b e t  A f r i can  
locatlona, 
6. P r i o r i t y  should be given t o  development o f  8 aacond a i t a  i n  I n d t r  
Iposstb ly  Bhavanieegsrl and two s t tea  i n  Wart A f r i ca  f o r  r e l i a b l e  
tas t ing  o f  ree is tencr  t o  downy m i  ldew inc lud ing tas t inp  o f  the 
resistance o f  advanced breading matar ia la  producsd a t  ICRISAT 
Canter. These s i t e s  could expose ganotypar t o  p o t a n t i r l l y  four 
d i f f e r a n t  - populat ions o f  S. w. Limited, but valuable 
sarvfce could elso b r  providad t o  the Ind ian nat ions1 propren f o r  
tes t ing  sdvsnced metar ia l  f o r  s t a b i l i t y  o f  downy mildew reelstance. 
ICRISAT and na t iona l  programs tn  A f r i ca  could u t i  t i t s  the two 
Locations i n  A f r i ca .  The ~ n f e c t o r  row r y a t r  and par forpray 
i r r i g a t i o n ,  i f  poaeible, should be uaed, and scraantng ehould ba 
under ICRISAT con t ro l .  
b e  of thb A f r i c a  ritrr rhould b r  I n  Nlgrr ,  r l t h r r  r t  t h r  1% 
o r  a t  b y e ,  and t h r  o ther  r l tr rhould p r r f r r r b l y  be i n  no r th r rn  
Benin a t  a Location r r r l l y  r c c r r r l b l r  by road from Nirmay. 
Exparianco h rs  shorn thot  Krno m d  k a r u ,  N i p r r l r ,  rrr l o c a t ~ o n r  
wi th  the h igher t  I a v r l r  o f  domy a i l d r r  p r r r r u r r  i n  Wrrt Afr ton,  
and a6  one move8 n r s t n r r d  the r g g r r r r t v e n r r r  o f  t h r  prthonan 
populat ions reem t o  dec l in r .  For r nunbar o f  r r r m n r ,  honrvrr,  
Nigar is  cu r ren t l y  doel not  apprr r  to  b r  a r u i t a b l r  place t o  conduct 
screening, although the @4tuat!on could chrngr I n  the fu ture.  
Niger end Benin, because o f  t h e i r  cloee prox imi ty  t o  N t g r r i r  n l t h  
 location^ havtng environmants s i m i l a r  to  Knno rnd Brmrru might b r  
the next bast a l ta rna t l vs .  Hopaful ly, a t  l ime lrtrr date r a l i r b l s  
screening mould 8100 be p06Sibl0 a t  t h r  r i t e  o f  the Rapionel 
Sorghum Canter. Add i t i ona l l y ,  i t  i c  hoped t o  a r t r b l i r h  r r l l r b l e  
ecraentng foci t i t i e r  s t  Cinzana, Mali ,  and Lmbry,  Brnepal, i n  
cooperation n i t h  na t iona l  programs i n  tho le c o u n t r i r r .  Locstionr 
i n  Southern A f r i ca  r t l l  nerd t o  b r  i d m t i f i r d .  
7. Dependable f i e l d  i nocu l r t i on r  r t  n igh t  o f  merg ing  pear l  m i l l e t  
eaedlinge should b r  p o r l i b l a  a t  ICRIBI\T C m t a r  as a method f o r  
tncraaeing downy mi lder  p r rs ru re  i n  the abranca o f  parfoepray 
i r r iga t lone  a l t houw fur ther  r x p a r i a r n t r t l o n  Ir needed to  con f l  n 
the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  inoculat ion technique. Inoculum i n  the 
of e eporsngiei nuspanllon could b r  e p p l i r d  w i th  hond-held 
pressure sprayers, and ao has born dons i n  t h r  p r r t ,  r few tube 
Light8 powered by a pickup truck-nountrd g r n r r r t o r  could b r  u r r d  t o  
h c i l i t a t e  the operation. 1001ati0n p l o t s  could be l n ~ c u l r t r d  i n  
*h ie  manner t o  r rducr  the chancss o f  i n c r r r # i n g  r r b d  o f  b U # C ~ p t l b l #  
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p l r n t r  o f  I C R I W T - f i n i U l d  product r ,  o r  wr8 r u g p r r t r d  by J.R. 
Witco.br i n  h18 r r i n r t  repor t .  I f  8ucCb80lu1, tho LMhniqur  oould 
b r  81tandrd t o  s t  Lees: some b r# rd# r8 '  f i r l d r .  
8. O0my l d m  i nocu la t i on  t rchn iquan Bhould be I r p rov rd .  Thin h r r  
r l r e n d y  bran l n l t i e t r d  i n  the 6 he downy mildem n u r r r r y  where wr 
e r r  now rnocu le t i ng  i n f a c t o r  rows a t  n e r g r n c r  a t  n i g h t  w i t h  r 
r p o r r n g i a l  suepension. Thle procedure e l i n i n r t e r  the nard  f o r  
" i n f e c t o r  pot8" which l nvo l ve  conmidarable r xp rn rb  m d  Lrbor arch 
r ra ron .  The OlaslhOuBa technique p r e l e n t l y  ba lng ~ l 8 d  t o  i n o c u i r t e  
m r r g l n g  esedl inge g m r r a t l y  g ivas h tgh downy m i l d m  p r w e u r e  end 
her  cone ldsrsb le  ecope f o r  expanded u l e ;  howrvrr I t  rhou ld  be more 
standerdized and be made l a e l  Labor i n t e n r i u r .  
9. The l i n e  7042 has barn d u o n e t r a t a d  t o  be u n i v e r r r l l y  r u r c r p t i b l r  
t o  p s e r l  mi 1 l e t  downy m i  l d rn .  Therefore, i t  rhou ld  be i nc lud rd  i n  
n u l t i  locat ion8 1 n u r r r  f a r .  Howevar, the r u p r r - 8 u r c r p t t b l e  veralon 
OF 7042 should no Longer be considered rr e r u l t r b l e  r u r c e p t l b l r  
check, because i t  i 8  too h l g h l y  murcept fb l r .  Undrr Lon downy 
mi Ldew pressure, evrn moderately euscep t l b l r  r n t r l e r  c m  npprar t o  
ba remis tant  rhsn 7042 r e g i s t a r r  a h i g h  frequency o f  downy n l l d r w .  
A genotype which sapreemso moderete r u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  downy mtldrw 
i n  the downy mildem n u r r r r y  a t  ICRIGAT Cent r r  r hou ld  b r  i d m n t t f i e d  
as a ouscept lb le  check and r u f f t c i ~ n t  r r r d  f o r  r r v e r r l  y r a r r  o f  u r  
should be increased. Suscept ible chrcke end gonotypes r u i t e b l m  f o r  
i n f e c t o r  rows should a l r o  be i d o n t i  Tiad f o r  u r r  i n  A f r l o r .  
10. An attempt wiL1 be u d r  t o  d r t r n i n r  i f  g m o t y p r r  from L r t  A f r i c a  
Om b r  iepmved f o r  t h e i  r reeietenoe t o  downy mi ldrw a t  ICRIBIT 
kntrr. Seed o f  e r l e c t  Wert A f r i can  v r r i r t i r r  w i l l  b r  brought t o  
ICRISAT C w t r r ,  and a f t e r  p r r u g r  through q u r r r n t i n r ,  t h r y  wl 11 b r  
I c rean rd  tw ice under h tgh  d o n y  mildew p r r r u r e  u r i n g  t h r  
glePehourr screening tmchnique, r n d  r u r v i v t n g  p lan t0  t r r n r p l u t t m d  
t o  the downy mt ldrw n u r r r r y .  Seed w i  11 be h e r v r r t r d  and Chi8 
r ~ r a l e c t e d  nerd w i  11 be re turned t o  Went A f r i o r  Tor c o n p r r r t l v e  
t es t t ng  w i t h  rmnen t  seed o f  the ve r i e t t ee .  
11. Nurerour sources o f  downy a t  ldew res is tance have barn i d o n t i f t a d  
from among the world c o l l e c t t o n  o f  p a e r l  a l l l e t .  Fur ther  mcrmrntng 
o f  new accaasion6 ahould be ruapendrd, howmver, u n t i  L i t  m r u e  
adventageoun t o  take i t  up ageln. l l rny o f  the r r r i m t e n t  eocrrmlona 
have been f u r t h e r  screened under downy mi ldrw p r r r r u r e  t o  tmprovr 
t h e l r  Levels o f  r e l i r t e n c e  end t o  improve the4 r sgronontc worth. 
Fur themore,  many breeding Ltnar wt th  downy mildew r e e l l t r n c r  h r v r  
bean I d e n t i f i e d  and the  ree ls tance o f  0 t h r r f I  her  ba.n improved 
through se lac t i on  i n  the downy mildew nu r ra ry .  Nore a t t e n t i o n  
should b r  given t o  tmprovinp branding nater ta lm,  erpeot r  LLy from 
conposttas, f o r  downy m i  ldew raa is tance,  Th r l e  a re  a l r r r d y  
r g m n o n i c s l l y  e l i t 8  ma ts r l e l s ,  end they should be more u e r f u l  t o  
our breeding progrem end to  ns t  lono 1 breeding programs then rouroer  
o f  res ls tence whlch ere  agmnostce! l y  LePs e tLreCt ive .  
12. There 1s a need a t  ICRISAT Canter end e t  the ISC f o r  f i e l d  dote on 
phye l ca l  aspects o f  the r l c r o - m v t r o n n m t  o f  m i l l e t  p l a n t 6  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  the developnent o f  downy r i Ld rw .  Wcr e r r  i n  p roc rss  o f  
order ing data Logpars f o r  both  L o c r t l o n l  M d  r x p r o t  t o  b r  ab le  t o  
ecqu l r e  date on r i n a  v e l o c i t y ,  t m p e r e t u r e  e t  the  r o l L  e u r f r c e  [ a t  
mergence),  the  tea7 t m p s r a t u r a  o f  the  crop I r s p e c i e t  Ly a t  GS1 and 
e a r l y  GSZI ,  r e l a t i v e  ! ~ u r , a i t y ,  du ra t i on  and ( n t m 8 i t y  o f  dew on the  
l e e f  r u r f e c e ,  and r e d l e t i o n .  There date togather  w i t h  #pore 
t r app ing  data shouid he lp  us t o  b e t t e r  r e l a t e  bnvlronrnantel  
f ac to r s ,  spore oroduct lon ,  end d i l eaoa  devmlopwant. T h i r  type o f  
in format ton  1 6  e0pec1111y needad s t  the  ISC, end ehould he lp  t o  
determine how r ~ ~ d l i y  t h i s  technology con be t r m e f e r r e d  t o  
Locet ions o the r  than I Z R I S A T  Canter.  
13. A repeatable technique f o r  the gmrm~net ion  o r  oorporee o f  8 .  
p y p ~ ~ 0 - p  i s  no t  known. At ICRISAT Center we e re  i n i t i e t i n g  
e f f o r t s  t o  gem ina te  oospores beeed on techniques whlch havs bean 
uoed w i t h  OoBpOre6 o f  r e l a t e d  f ung i .  I n  odd i t i on ,  Dr.  A.F. 
Schmitthenner, who we0 a connu l ten t  w i t h  ue i n  September 1884, ir 
s r t a n p t i n g  to  secure a grant  from USAID t o  pursue s tud lee  on the  
g e m i n a t i o n  o f  oosporee o f  S, u- froan f o x t a i l  m i l l e t  
1- Itplicel i n  the Un i ted  Sta t86.  8, prpmlnlEpLp doe6 n o t  
occur i n  t he  Un i ted  Sta tes  on peer1  m i l l s t ,  b u t  i t  doe6 occur on 
-4 .  I h y  techniques whlch e re  successful t n  the  germlnet ion  o f  
o o e p o r e s o f ~ ~ c o u l d o e  attempted on a, f rom 
peer1 m i l  l e t  a t  I C R I S A T  Center. I d e n t l  f y i n g  a r e l i a b l e  tachnfqua 
f o r  ooepora germinat ion cou10 be u s e f u l  i n  seve ra l  weye, f o r  
example ~t cou ld  s l t ow  us t o  mks compar i t l ve  e tud lee  t o  t d e n t l f y  
r eac t i on  o f  genotypes t o  ooepores vs. eporengtn, and i t  n t g h t  make 
p o e s i b i l e  e f f e c t i u e  use ooepore coated p e a r l  m t l l e t  reed f o r  
a c r e m t n p  purposes. A t  l o ce t i on6  h e r e  perfompray i r r i g e t t o n  i a  
n o t  eva i l ab l e ,  P r t r f P o 8  -U I d L i y  h m J  bp 
o ~ t l n g  road w l th  oorporsr before p lent tng,  hrrr ooeporrr would 
be pretreated ToF rendy g r m l n r t r o n .  
Ecw 
1. I t  IS nypotheetzed tha t  i n  r f i e l d  e t tua t lon  tnoculuu f o r  ergot 
l n fec t lon  of pear l  cnt l l r t  f l o r e t s  comer I n  t h r  form o f  r roo rpor r r  
produced from gennrnnting r c i r r o t l r  I n  t h r  r o i l .  However, the 
inoculum ussc rn !noculrtrons fo r  r c r ren ing  r t  ICRIBAT lend 
elsewhere1 1 6  B weter sunpenelon o f  conid18 (both macro- end 
mlcrosporaai from the honeydew exuded from I n f o c t r d  fLoreta. I t  II 
general ly hstd c h a t  conldla requl re 12-16 h r r  t o  g r m l n r t e  a t t a r  
cornins In to  contact wi th  che at lgmr. Ar the l n t r r r c t l o n  between 
po l  l i na t lon / inocu l r t i on  o f  tho etlpmr and subsequmi 
f e r t l L l z e t l o n / c o l o n i z a t l o n  o f  the overy r r a  rpp r ren t l y  c r l t f c s l l y  
dependent on t iming, l t  would eem appmpr l r re  to  acqulre data on 
the physiology o f  spore germtnetlon l co l l ebora t i ve  proJect, 
Imper le l  College1 end length o f  t i n s  requlred for  the gennlnation 
of escorporee on s t igmrr .  
2. Studles on ver leb i  l i t y  In  pethogen popu l r t i on r  rhould continue. 
These should include morphologicr l  v e r l e b f l t t y  [ i n  r r ferenoe t o  
c o l l e t e r e l  ho#t I I ) ,  prthopen v r r t e b l l i t y  i n  I n d l r  and p o r r i b l y  Later 
jn  A f r l c r ,  and b l o c h m i c r l  v r r l a b i l l t y  w i th  r s f r r m c r  t o  e l k r i o l d  
pat tern.  
3 .  The aechen lu  o f  re r le t rnco  t o  argot dmrndr  f u r t h e r  inveet lget ton.  
I n  ( f g h t  of  e e r l i s r  f lndlngs a t  ICRIRAT m d  a o r r  recent flndingm 8% 
I a p e r i r  1  College, r r l e t a n c r  nhlch h r r  b a n  I d m t l f i e d  nhouid be 
o h r n c t r t t r r d  w i th  r r p r c t  t o  i n i t i a t i o n  8nd ntr o f  r t t p u  
m r r u m c r ,  t n l t l r t t o n  end rota o f  e n t h r r l r ,  t iming o? r g r i n p  
c o n r t r l c t i o n  r r i r t l v r  t o  f l m t  rtlgu norg rnor .  m d  v t r b l t i t y  
and/or # e l f  comprtbbi l l ty  o f  po l len.  An r t t m p t  rhould b r  r d r  t o  
p m v r  r h r t h r r  o r  not  on0 or  more o f  th ra r  f o c t o r r  rrr rmrponrfblr 
for the r r r l r t r n c r  which h r r  bron i d r n t i f i r d  fol loming argot 
Inocu l r t i on .  Crn, i n  f r c t ,  argot r m r i r t r n c r  b r  t o t r l l y  rccountrd 
f o r  by the factors involvrd i n  the rvmntr o f  f l owr r lng?  I f  w r  o m  
confidently Bey that  the rnrwmr to  t h i r  qu r r t l on  to  ' y r r ' ,  then i t  
i s  conceivrble tha t  breading f o r  argot r r r l ~ t W O l  could b r  dona 
w i th  Lens f r rqusnt  rxpoaurr o f  b r r r d l n g  g r n r r r t t o n r  t o  tha fungus 
and tho m v t r o n m m t r l  fmctorr I w d r r r t r  t r p r r r t u r r  and h igh 
h w t d l t y l  which p r r r r n t l y  e r r  n r c r r u r y  a t  r v r r y  b r r r d i n g  
gureretton fo r  i d m t i f i c r t i o n  o f  r r r t r t a n c r  fo l lowinp inooul r t lon.  
An r x p r r l u m t  t o  f u r t h r r  i n v r r t t g r t r  t h j r  u t t e r  hra J u r t  been 
i n l t l a t e d  i n  pear l  mi Llrt brerdlng. Further work 1r nerdrd. 
Hopefully we can have a l r i  r l y  c lea r  a n r r r r  to  thim quer t lon by 
AqriL 18M. 
4. The r s r r r r c h  on b r r rd ing  r r g o t  rrrirtmt hybr id*  rhould oonttnur t o  
d r t r n t n r  the ruccrra o f  the f i r r t  t r r t - c m r r r r  I L f k r l y  18871. 
Fur thenor r ,  work r r o m t l y  brprn on t h r  f o n u t i o n  o f  r n  r r g o t  
r r r j t t a n t  co.poottr uatng argot r r r t a t r n t  L i n r r  rhould b r  cont lnurd 
t o  breed r r r i r t a n t  v r r l r t i r r .  Thr m u l t l l o c a t t o n r l  mvr lu r t l on  of 
t h r  IPMEN rhould b r  continued i n  Ind ia  and A f r i o r ,  b u t  a t  on ly  
about 4 Locettonr i n  Ind ia.  
5. b r r m i n p  o f  a o r r  mccrariona froa the g n r t t o  r r o u r o r r  u n i t  ?or 
OfQOt m i r t r n a r  ohoutd b r  lurpndrd I n  ardor t o  b rvo t r  mm tin 
to tes t ing  tho hypo th r r t r  o f  r u i r t m o r  b m d  on r v m t r  o f  
f l o n r l n g .  For tho o u r  r u r o n  i t  wmr . p p r o p r l r t r  t o  w r p r n d  
fu r the r  r t u d t r r  on i n h r r i t m c r  o f  r r i r t m o r  t o  rwt. 
6. Lbrr  d r f tn i ; l v r  i n fomot ion  Ir nordrd on tho i q o r t m o r  o f  orgot I n  
kr t  A f r l c r  and routhorn Afr ica.  
9ulE 
1. S tud l r r  on n u t  are n r rd rd  1)  t o  b r t t r r  u n d r r r t m d  r v m t r  r r l r t t n ~  
t o  i n f r c t l o n  includlnp tho path o f  I n f r o t i o n ,  21 t o  i l L u c l d o t r  tho 
u c h n i u  o f  r r r l r t m c a  t o  m u t ,  m d  3 )  t o  dmt rm ln r  t h r  m x i r t m c r  
o f  v i  w l r n c r  d i f f r r m c r r  i n  t h r  pathogen. Vrry l l t t  10 d o f I n i t t v r  
i n fo rnu t ion  on t h r r r  r r p r c t e  t r  nor r v r l l r b l r .  S w  o f  t h l r  
r r r r r r c h  could po r r ib l y  b r  dona by r r r r r r c h  r c h o l r r r  and/or by 
c o l l r b o r r t i v r  work wi th  a mrntor i n r t i t u t l o n .  
2. Th r r r  16 a need to  m r a u r r  h c t o r r  o f  tho mtc roonv i ro rna t  I h l c h  
r f f r c t  k t  dovrlop.ent I n  the f i e l d ,  r r p m i r l l y  t h r  o f f o c t  o f  
t r p r r r t u r r  and r r l r t i v e  h m i d l t y  on rpo r r  g r n i n r t l o n ,  fomot ion  
n d  growth o f  d ikoryot ic  aycrl ium, rnd t n h c t i o n  o f  f l o r r t r ,  
3. E f fo r t r  t o  inprove t h r  Smut fkrI#tmt ~ o r t t b  m d  t o  odd r u t  
r r r l r t m c r  t o  t h r r r  other coapor i t r r  ehould w n t l n u r .  L i n r r  
dmrfvmd fm there c o ~ ~ p o r l t r r  hould b r  h r t h r r  improvrd f o r  wt 
n r l r t m o r .  Lb r r  e f f o r t  ohould b r  w d r  t o  Inwrr that ,  I n  r d d l t i o n  
t o  domy m l l d n  r r r i r t r n c r ,  our rdvrncrd b r r r d l n g  wtrr l r l  I n  0100 
nrirunt t o  u t .  This  18 r r p m i r l l y  i g o r t r n t  tn l l p h t  o f  t h r  
h o t  t h a t  rut  con be r v r r r  i n  southern A f r t o r  end teot inp t o  dot8 
lu(lgnt8 thet  pear l  mi l l r t e  bred i n  Indie o n  -11 odrptod t o  
condit ione i n  routhmrn Afr ice.  
4. L ohould mar ine  the feer ib i  l i t y  o f  inproving r t  ICWBAT kntrr 
t h r  l 8 v l l  of r u t  reatetenor i n  mdvrnoed breodlng l l n r e  being brod 
i n  h a t  Afr ica.  
5. Studlea on i n h r r i t m c r  o f  u u t  r e e i ~ t e n c e  rhould oontinur, 48 
rhould the t ransfer  o f  reai r t rnce i n t o  hybr id parmte.  
6. Thr mulc l locet ionel  tent ing o f  tho IPllSN rhould oontinur r t  more 
Locrtione i n  Afr ica, but not a t  more then four Looetione i n  India.  
An exchange o f  smut r a r i e t r n t  mr te r ie l  ehould be made wi th the LCSM 
a t  T i f ton,  GA. 
5uu 
1. S r v r m l  eramr o f  the b+ology o f  w e t  r r q u t r r  r t t i n t i o n .  There 
include c l e r i f i c s t i o n  o f  tho taxonoay o f  the pechogm [w i th  
eenfetence from CB), d r t r m i n e t i o n  o f  the importrncr o f  verloue 
h c t o r e  of the micromvi  mnmmt on t h r  d8velop.wrt o f  dieeeee t n  
tho f ie ld ,  and dateminat ion o f  the e f fec t8  o f  Light, t r p r n t u r r ,  
and r e l a t i v e  humidity on v i a b i l i t y  rod longevity o f  uredorporrr. 
2, Ouant i ta t fvr  d r te  on the r818tfon8hfp of rus t  r e v e r i t y  t o  p lan t  rge 
m d  y i e l d  Lose r r o  needed, end m i .pmvrd m d  mrr n m i n g f u l  
dfeeere ra t ing   ale r w l d  b r  u08ful. 
3 .  h J o r  w n m i n o  i r  now dono r t  B h r v m t u ~ r .  An r t t m p t  ir b r i n g  
wda t o  i n c r r r r  tho r r l i r b i l i t y  o f  r o r w r i n p  i n  r rurt n u r r r r y  rt 
I C R H M  C m t r r .  I nocu l r t i on  o f  b r r o d r r r '  r i r l d r  oould p o r r i b l y  ba 
dona rftrr M r a  18 undamtood about ~ v i r o m n t r l  h o t o r r  n r o r r m r y  
f o r  rpo r r  garatnetion, i n f r c t i o n ,  and rub r rqumt  d i r a r r r  
drvr lopmmt . 
4. S#v#rcll rou rc r r  o f  rust  r r r l s t m o r ,  inc lud ing # tab la  r u i r t m o b ,  
hove bean found. A eingle dor lnrnt  gene f o r  r r r i r t a n a r  h ru  b m  
i d e n t i f l r d  end po ten t ta l l y  rlmilrr t y p r r  o f  r r r i r t n c r  harm barn 
notad i n  eccerr lonr o f  the g r r a p l r m  c o l l r c t i o n .  Th r r r  r r q u i r r  
fu r the r  t r r t i n g  to  d r t s n i n a  i f  the r e r i r t r n c r  ir bared on ring11 
dominant genre and i f  they are t h r  rrmr o r  d i f f r r m t .  A d d i t i o n r l  
s c r r m i n g  of tho world co l l ec t ion  to cu r ren t l y  not  r p r i o r i t y  it-. 
5 .  Rrt r ra ie t rnce  should contlnur t o  b r  u t i  l l r r d  i n  tho produotlon o f  
hyb r id  psrants as the d l rarao I a  a r p a c i r l l y  lmpor tmt  i n  rued 
production f i e l d s  during the o f f - r r r ron .  
8. klti Locrtfonal taet tng rhould b r  rrducrd t o  about four  Locr t ionr  
i n  Ind ia,  and a r p e c l r l  e f f o r t  rhould be m d r  t o  i d m t i f y  
cooperators in terested i n  ~ n a g i n g  the n u r r r r y  i n  & them ?nd 
b r t e m  Afr ica. M d l t i o n r l  a i n g l r  doa lnmt  genre f o r  r r r l r t r n o r ,  
h e n  i dan t i f l ad ,  rhould ba t r r t r d  f o r  t h r i r  r t r b i l i t y  f n  
w l t i l o c a t i o n r l  tearing. An r rchrnor  of m a t  rrrlrtmt wtrr i r l  
rhould ba u d e  w i  t h  tho US!M r t  f i ?ton, a. 
1. & n m i n g  for ~ u l t i p l r  d i r r r r r  r r r i r t r n o r  mhould oontlnur i n  
~ i n ~ ~ ~ o ~ u l r t f o n *  h o r n  to  h r v r  r a r i r t m a r  t o  rt Lmrat one d iaumr.  
2. A8 m t i o n r d  by Dr. J.R. Wftcolbr i n  h i r  r r l n r r ,  t h e r r  rhould be 
incrmrrrd e f fo r t  t o  incorporr to  u u t  ros i r t rnon  i n t o  b r a d i n g  
u t t r i a l r  80 that  r t  aonr t i n e  I n  t h r  f u t u r r  a l l  rdvanamd b r r r d i n g  
l inr l /populat ions h 8 ~ 8  r r r i r t r n c r  t o  u u t ,  fn add i t i on  t o  the d o n y  
r i l d r w  r rs i r tanca  which $ 8  now balng rcrmanrd f o r  on r r o u t i n r  
bar la .  
3.  should constdar the p o s a i b t l f t y  o f  r r t r b l i r h i n p  r n u r r r r y  o f  
agrono*tcally s l i t a ,  breeding ~ t a r l s l r  wi th  8 u l t i p l r  d i r r r r r  
r r r l s tanca ,  and ovsluating t h i s  n u l t i l o c e t f o n r l l y .  
CPrunlostiPns 
1. Tha n u l t i  locr t iona 1 nursary r a r u l t e  obtainad t o  data rhould b r  
r u u a r i z o d  end publtrhod r a  Journal r r t i c l r r  i n  which ooopr r r to r r  
mra included as authors. Two Ouch a r t i c l r r  (23, 281 h r v r  b a n  
submitted f o r  pub l i c r t ton  i n  P_LlOf w. )(.nuroriptr nmrd t o  b r  
prapsrad f o r  the o t h r r  two n u r r r r i r r .  
2. nDre e f f o r t  should b r  lade to  i d m t i f y  orram o f  c o l l r b o r r t i v r  
r r n r r r c h  wi th  p 8 t h o l o p i l t l  rnd/or brmrdrr r  i n  n r t i o n r l  proprrnr  i n  
Ind ia  and Afr fca.  Therr p ro jec ts  rhould be r r t r t i v r l y  wll md 
rrll d r f i n rd ,  and th ry  l hou ld  be d r r tgn rd  t o  n r u r g  88 8uUh r a  
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